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Relay module KSR-G 24/1-LC - Switching relay DC
19,2...26,4V 6A EMG10-REL #2942108

Phoenix
EMG10-REL #2942108
2942108
4017918080594 EAN/GTIN

253,20 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Switching relay DC 24V 6A Type of electric connection Screw connection, Nominal current 6A, Rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24 ... 24V, Voltage type for actuating DC,
Drive, polarization Polarized, Drive, switching attitude Mono stable, Number of contacts as normally closed contact 0, Number of contacts as normally open contact 1, Number
of contacts as change-over contact 0, Type of switch contact Simple contact, Complete with socket, Degree of protection (IP) IP20, Width 10,6mm, Height 75mm, Depth
53,5mm
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